
THURSDAY. DEC. 19. 1872.

Var Time at Mdgtcay.
Erie Express East 2:04 a m.
do do West 2:1:8 a. m.
do Mail Bust .' 6:00 p. m.
do do West 2:28 . m.

Renovo Accointnodivtioa East 8:68 ft m.
do do da West....- - 6:16 p. m.

V Rates of Advertising.

One column, one ycnr $75 00
" 40 00

" " 25 00
" " 15 00

Transient Advertising pcrsquare of eight
lines or less 8 times or less 2 00

Business cards, tcn'lincS or less, per
yenr 6 00

Mnrringcs and Death notices inserted
gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. Y. M

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
hell at their hall on ths second and fourth
Tuesday of each month.

g. i. Mccracken, Sce'y.

Temple of Honor and Temnerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea:h
alternat e Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over J. V. Honk's store.

S. A. ROTE. A. R.

Grace Chukch., Hours of service,
11:00 A. M. (d 7 1'. M. Sunday
School f 45 A. M. Seats free.

II art ley's Drus Store is the place
to find the Elixer of life, to-w- it : Pure
I)ru;s.

The Commissioners of Elk County,
will meet at their office in Rigway, on
Monday January fith, 1873.

C. II. McCAiu.nr. ClerJ,-.- .

Firk. We have just learued tha'
Eip irium was the sceuo of quite an ex-

tensive Ere jettrday. A bakery, meat
market, and an unSnishpd dwelling burn-itif-

up.

J'liOToauAPiis. Our esteemed Icllow

townsman, S. A. ltote,is still to be found
at the West Eud Art Galery, fully pre-

pared to do work iu the most approved
style of art, and with unsurpassed Uste
in finish.

Mr. Maker who keeps jthe cuting
liouse and lunch room at Kane, furnish-e- s

the best meal, and lunch any where to

be found ou the line of the 1 & E. R.
11. It is conducted on the "live ODd let

l.ve" principle.

In Full IJlast. The Ridgway Ba-

kery, A. Cutniiiinjis proniictor, is now

in full opcrutiuo, where choice bread uud
all kinds id rakes are constantly kept
Mr. Cutnuiiiiji.s keeps a large assortment
of Irr.sli and choice groceries, uud cau-dit'- S.

lie is iu daily receipt of the very

best fresh oysters, which he sells ciieup
by the quart.

A FEW days since we lia 1 the pleas-

ure of mooting Uev. Dr. Wha'en, who

lor three uud a half years has bceD our
Consul to the Island of Minorca, one

of the Balearic IsJuuds in the Mediter-anca- n.

The Dr. is looking well, utter an

ubsence of more thau three years from

Lis Dative land. The Consulate at Mi-

nuted is one of the most desirable posi-

tions amoug the consulates, and much
sought after by persons desiring places

of that kiuJ, yet the Dr. has voluntarily
resigned the position in favor of a tnuiu-c- d

soldier, Mj. JJilton , who loft his leg

at Gettysburg, an act worthy the man

and the sincere patriot.

Puof.I Crowther a graduate of Ox-

ford Uiversity, Engluod, and a teacher

of Brass Bands, Piaio, Organs, &o.,

also a composer of music, is yat stop-

ping at the Hyde House in this village.
Those wishing for instruction in music,
includiug thorough Bias, can always find

him is above stated. Prof. Crowther
wa the leader of the Brigade Band,
2nd Brigade, 2nd Division, 12th Army
Corps, Geo. Sloe urn Corps Comman-

der, and was regarded as amoug the best
Brass Band Leaders iu the Army of the
Cumberland. He was for some time lead-

er cf the celebrated Band and Ochestra
connected with Eastman's Commercial
uouege or rougtKeepsio, cm. i. ve
hope all who desire a thorough musical
training will give him a call.

Wagons, Carriages &c. It should
be borne in mind that W. 8. Service, &

Co., are extensively engaged in the man-Ufai'u- re

of Wagons, Carriages and
la ghs of every description. They are

fully prepared to furnish elegant swel

box cutters, top, and open buggies, lum-

ber wagons, bob sleighs, road sleighs,
fancy sleighs, and log sleds. The work
turned out by W. S. Service, & Co., as
Wagon manufacturers, is not excelled by

any other establisbmsnt ot the kind in

North Western FJosylvania, for ele-gen-

and duribilty, and has the prestige
of tho first premium from the State Fair
at Erie last fall. The; are also the sole

agents for the Keystone carriage and

sleigh worla of Williamsport, Ta. We

have do hesitation in saying that any
who may give the in a call will find (heir

work fully up to their highest idea of

uch work.

All Our Readers Should Take
It. One of the most useful as well as

the most handsome weekly papers that
tomes to our sanctum is the American
Land and Law Advisor, published at

Pittsburg, Pa., by Messrs Croft Si Phil-

lips. It is truly a paper for the masses,

and should bo taken by every business
man, mechanio, land owner, or those
about to build, or purchase any kind of
property. It gives you all Legal Advice
Free, original designs for cottages, dwel-

ling houses, suburban and country resi.
donees, and a vast fund of practical in-

formation such as found in no othtr pa-

per in the world.

Io addition to all the above, the pub-

lishers give to every yearly subscriber a

beautiful oil Chromo, "The Lost Babe,"
fully worth 85.00: -- all for 2,50. We

would advise all our readers to subscribe
lor the Advisor, as they will find it the
most profitable naifspa per inveftineut
they ever made. Send two stamps for

sample copy.

of Traverse Jurors in(1ST at January Term, 1873. of
Quarter Sessions of Elk County (the
2d Monday, in January being the DJth
day.)

Benzotte Wallace II. Johnson.
Benzinger Peter Kerderer, Wolf-

gang; Weigel, John M. Meyer, Casper
Wegemer, John Swartzfishur, Andrew
Kaul-

Fox Audrey Crouse, II. B. Shons,
N- - G. Bundy, Robert Thompson, Peter
Bunzart.

HoRTON Jacob Iliiitman.Johu Win-klehlec- h,

llsuben Keller Thomas Birch-fiel- d.

Jay John Turlcy, Jr., Mathias lie-of- f,

Joseph Uhl, William M. Webb.
Zenas Webb.

Jones Horace Stark, George Bre-chtc- l,

Jr., Joseph Hctzmicker, Thejdore
Cook.,

Millstone John Greenwalt.
KnxnvAY L. C. llorton, George

Overholtzer.
St. Marts John Wachtel, George

Weigel, Jr., Henry Fey, Michael Fim-mct- t.

Spring Creek Hiram Gorman, Jer-
emiah Elliott, Martin Perriu.

of Grand Jurors in attendanceLIST Janunry Term, 1873, of Quarter
Sessions of Ellj County.

Bbnezette John Murray. Erasmus
B. Morey, Martin Enz.

Benzinger Chnules Kroncnaetter,
Andrew Meisel, Anton Uille.

Fox Lawruncc Mohaq, Jr., l'et.--

Ilollobouwh, Jacob McCaulby.
Jay A. 15. Robinson, John Thomas,

Patrich II. Burke. Jacob A. Spangler.
Jones G. O. Garlick.
M I llsto s e 1 1 i ra m Ra ii gh t .

Ridoway Thomas Noon, B. F. Eiy,
G. r Messenger, G. D. Messeiig.T Jer-
ry Thompson, Joseph M. Heard, E
Cook.

Sr. Marys John Frindlev.

ITew Advertisements.
T II E

S8 i HAVEN
Organ Co.

Manufacture the Celebrated

Jubilee and Temple

ORGANS.
These Organs are unsurpassed in qualify

of tone, s'yle of finish, simplicty of con-
struction, and durability.

Also MELODIXS iu various sy!e-- , and
unequaled in tone.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue
Address NEW HAVEN OlfJAN CO.,

New Haven, Conn
Agents Wautcd. dec It) Sm

TUB "VICTOR" S. M. GO'S
NEW SEWING MACHINE

"VIC T O R
Runs very Easy,

Runs very Fast;
Huns very Still.

Has a New Shuttle superior to all others.

Defies Competition.
Great improvements in Needle.

Cannot be Set Wrong.
Agents Wanted. N

Address "THE VICTOR" S. M- CO.
802 Broadway, N. Y.

doc 19 3in

FAVORITE WALTZES. WeSTRAUSS' issued Straus' Waltzes in two
volums, price $4 ench in boards $5 ench in
cloth. The two volumes contain over Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, worth at least 35 in
sheet form. In ordering from other dealers
he particulars ask for Peters' Editions of
Strauss' Waltzes, as it is the only corret and
complete ediiiion. Address, J. L Peteb,
Musio Publisher, 699Broadway, N. Y.

deol9

AGENTS WANTED!
The unparalelled success of the "Victor

Sewing Machine," East and West, opens a
good opportunity for Sewing Machine agents
and responsible men to take the agency for
this County.

Foi Circulars, samples of work and terms,
address,

THE VIBtOR
Sewing Machine Company,

J. L. FEHQTJSON.
MANAGER,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

nov. 27 lm.

i i.itiiu.DU.Nn thai
( O'M'O.i!'. :OS.DV 1.1 :

in-- Ii- !;c tl on y nncknirp, tl.i i

ii"t it is v."l a sw-rt- p rp. ra'ioi
i o

'
! nisir iaxs rr.K.rr.ic;: n

iltij a cprt.mi ruro for !iriliil,i,
:.S 'lnli4 in nil ilN fi inn. I.'.m hum- -

lijin, rKni liwasi, I .tver Inti
pli:it and all Ii:xms ' ' e
Uk.od.

will do more (.ood t!m:i tr i lml!!i- -

of lliO SvniH of .S:ir.jp n i.' !:..

THE UN3ERSI0NE0 PHY3;CIAN3

lmvt!U-c- d r.osniliihni 'tliecprnrtuo
Ibr the imrt tliroo venrs nm t i Iv
ei diiiKo it n a Alicralivn
and Llood runliiT.
Dlt. T. C. I'fntt.of n.iltiraoro.
lilt. T.J. KIN.

!l)R. 1!. W. CA'tH. "
inil. V. O. PAWKI.LV,
nil. J. S. SPAKliS, oi NichoWill.'

PR. V.'L. MrCARTHA, Colnmlii
s. c.

DU. A. B. NOnLf..'., KilKtccmb, ,v .

1USID A17D I'JDOro iJf
;J. I). rRKXJII River,

r. W. SM'TH, JscVmti, Mirh.
!.. K. WH1.KI.F.11. Lima, Ohio.
,B. H Al l., I.imn.Oliio.
IrRAVKN & (..rionlnnin-nie- , V.
.SA.MT.. ;. McFADUKX, Muilrcr!-- I

lo:o, Teun.
Our "p.-- e r ill nrt nUnw 01 nny or

iliiftrj itiii:nl.s ia ji'.utii a li Ho
iriur"t liivniali. Totli' J'.'dir.il

i I'rnicssifin we guiu-nnto- a f'liml
nnythpy have ever

'urd in the treatment ot dieasid
Rlrind ; and to thpalHietptt wo say try
UnjnfiaUa. and vou will be rcsiurc'l
to health.

Posadall Is f.j.l hy ail DrutrtrtsM,
jirice Sl.50 perTmtu'c Atldrc?

E3. CLiL'EIS & Cj
Manufacturing CfievJt

o;

P. W. HAYS,
nr.Ai.Kn in

Dry Goods, Notions, Grrcerier,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Ear ley P. ii- -

vln47lf.

AG3:S WANTED

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 pajres: upwards of 700 cits; :!1 full
pnge engravinas. '.Just the Hook for

rurtil lioincs." "The dm wings arj
faithful repvesen'-i'ion- s of Insect and
Plant." Send for Circular. Address G ro.
Dhooks, 14 Norlh SeveniU St., Pliihidel-phi;i- .

DISOLCTIOX XOTICB.
heretofore exisl-i- n

under the firm nnine of S. Jacksnti &
Co., is this diiy dissolved by inulual con-

sent. Tho books and account- are in the
hands of W. S. Service, who a'one is em-
powered to collect and fettle the same. The
business will be continued in future hy W.
S. Service, & Co. W. S. SEiiVICK,

BALYER JACKSON.
Ridgway, Pa. Oct. 17th, 187'2.

A splendid yoke of callln. Ini)tiro of
W. S. Service & Co.

M 1 X IS T It AT ) IfS XOTI C V. Xoi ice
is hereby given that letters of Admin- -

isiration on the estate of Oliver P. Kelts,
deceased, late of Erie City, Pennsylvania,
linviupt been granted to the tindersigncil,
all persons indebted to mid esialc will
please mike immediate paymen', anil Ci if e
having c'aims nr demands will ) resent t'icni
properly ntn h"n!icntt d for settlement wi lt

ont delay, at Ridgvrnv.
J. K. WIUT.MOUE, Amr.

A I) M 1 X IS T It A TOR'S NOTICE N'ntke
is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Adelplins Kyler,
deceased, late of Fox township. Elk County,
Pennsylvania, having beeen gr.inted to
ihc undersignpd, all persons imlehleil lo
said estate vrill please make immediate
payment, ami those laving claims or de-

mands will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement without delay.

PETER THOMPSON Admr's.FLORETTA KY'LEI!,

I.t-THAY-

.

Found on the premises of the sub-
scriber, October PJth 187'i. A dark bay
"oise, saiil hoi so is of medium size; Lob-aile-

while 81 rip in face nnd one fore font
white. The owner thereof is requested to j

come forward prove properly, pay charges
and take him away. Otherwise ha will be
dispostd if according to law.

tLIAS MOYKR.
Kyler's Corners, Elk Co., Pa.

$10 to PER DAYAGENTS. Specimens and full
particulars free. Address WO' DSt LITER-
ARY AND ART AGENCY.

Newburgli, N. Y.

lkoat.
Catharine J. B'jwen, In Common Pleas of

vs. V Elk County.
James Bowcn. J No. 2 April T. 1871.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo vvitrimonii.
To Jamet ISowen, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that tho suhpicna
and alias subpoena in the above case having
been returned, non ttt inventus, you are re-
quired to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEMBER next, being the 4th day of
th( month, to answer the complaint iu the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Officb, 1

Ridgway, July 6th, 1371. n!8to.

ADVERTISE

iBV MAIL 25 CENTS

HGEO.R ROWELS CO
41 PARK ROW I

NEWYORK)

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWARE, AHD H0TJSEFURNISHI1TG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermens Tools.

ffn 'fact everything usually kept

in a first-clas- s Hardware Store.

A FIPST-BLAS- S TIN SHOP,

Employing none hut first-clas- s

Workmen and nothing hut first-cSujs- S

material ised.

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

W- - S
--tf.

HALL'S
VEBETABLE SICIUA

HAIR
EENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our o2l
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its hijh standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Ghay or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. Tho
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-tic- s,

prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the iaost
economical IIair-Dukssi- xo ever
ued, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
5l.D., State Assayer cf Massachu-
setts, says, uTho constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality ; and I consider it
the Best Pkki'auation for its
intended purposes."
S'ylct by all Urugriat an4 Denlert in Jf iei'ire

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
TOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Kencwer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we bav( prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. NJEL

;now to go west.

This is an inquiry which tvery one

should huve'Jrut'iftdly answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes will

in many casscs save much trouble, time
and money.

The "0., B. & Q. R. R.," running
from Chicago, through Galesburg to
Burlington, and the ''I.. B.&W. Route,'
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomingtoo to Burlington, have achiev-

ed a eplccdid reputation in the lust two

years as the leadiug Passengers Routes
to the West. At Burhagtou they con-

nect with the B- - tfc M. It. R. aod from

tho great liuriiogton Route, which runs
direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-

ka and Kansas, with close connections
to California and the Territories ; and
passengers starting from Elk Couuty, on
their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much valuaoio information; a large
correct map ot the Grea- - West, wn'ch
cao be obtained free of charge by ad-

dressing the General Passenger Agt
of the B. & M. 11 , Burlington, Iowf

SERVICE & CO.

STAGE ROUTE.iN
J. C. JiU.IXS, Proprietor.

Tlie subscriber lmving secured tlie con-

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between

REYNOLDS YILLK & BROCKWAY VIIXE,

lms plnced on that road a line of hacks.
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel in
Reynoldvillo every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdiiy on tbe airival of tlie UrooKville

slage, and return the same day. These
hacks connect at Brockwnyville wiih the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on tho P, & K. Rond. both cast and
west. Every attention lo the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

Music for the Campaign.
THE UIlNiWAY SILVER CORNET RANI)'

will furnish musio for all political meeting!!

during the enmpnign.

MOW INSTRUMENTS .

AND MEW MUSIO.
Terms moderate.

D. C. DAY, Leader.

J. O. W. ' y.

Ridgway, fa., Aug. 13. 1872.

Presidential Campaign.

Cnps, Cupos & Torcheu.

Send for Illustrated Cir-cul-

nnd Price List.
CUNNINGHAM &

HILL.
MANUFACTURERS.

No. '10-- Church Street.
PHILADELPHIA

RED. sCHOENING,F
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

PI A NO-K- O RTES, O RG ANS,
SUEKT MUSIO,

and MUSIO ROOKS.
Piano-- t and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if .purchased.
Prothonotary's Office, Ridgway, Pa.
vl'n.'Otf.

LEGAL.

Jnmeb II. Wilber, ) In Commou Plens
vs. of Elk County.

Kale II. Wilber. J 21 April T ., '72.
Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Kate II. Wilier, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above case hav-
ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on tho FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVUM, next, being the 5th day of
the month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Ridgway, July 4th, 1872. f 18to.

legal. J

Catharine J. Bowen, In Common Pleas of
vs- - Elk County.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. '71.
label in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Jamet Boicen, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above case having
been returuel non est inventus, you are re-

quired to appear on the THIRD MONDAY
OF OCTOBER next, being the 5th day of the
month, to answer the complaint in tbe
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office,

Ridgway, Aug. 4th, nl8to

D. PARSONS, .J
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots

and Shoos. Main St., opposi te the II
tel, Wilcox Pa.

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc

Having erected a Urge end well arranged

new Store House on the old site since the

fire, and filled it fron ci Jar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that,

enn be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to receivcihclr jld customers, ami

supply their wauls ut bottom figures

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Their assortment is nowcomplete, com-

prising

1)11 Y f;OODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKEUY,

HARDWARE,

- CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND OAFS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

POBK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, Boans, I3utter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED TEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything winted in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN,' FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also full stock ef

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable sixes

for rafting aad running purposes.

cult, JLMU

Bidgway, Pa., Marohid, iHVl

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.0
Is one of the most remarkable facts of

this remarkable age, not that so many
"

persons are the victims of dyspepsia or In- -
digestion, but its willing victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank It among the luxuries of
life. Far from It. Those who have ex-

perienced ils torments would scout such at
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis-

pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mm k Tnpley. who wns jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had nn attack of dyspepsia,
or his joliiy would have speedily forsaken
him

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the liinnnn system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
nrediscises more acute and painfut, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effeets of which are so depressing
o the mind anil so positively distressing to

ilie body If there is a wretched being in
l ho world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is iiuphnticalljr the case in the United
Slates. Whether this general prevalenoe
is due to the cbaraoler of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fuel with which we are called to deal s
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet!
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the ease, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the ea?y reach of all who will
nvnil themselves of ii? But says dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of human
Miflering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayei the
ngonies of thousands, and is to-d- carrr
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panaceafs
note other Ihnn
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would vou know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepatation than can be
icarueii iroin tlie experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the astiuruiice of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED.
first of nil, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
oi ITEltt) is nuui beveraee.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. The extracts from
winch they arc compounded are nrenared bv
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects cnu be beneficial only in all cases of
the billinry tystcm. Hoofland's German
Hitters stand without an eaual. acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
iho stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-
portion.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid i.' all hurtful impurities and sit-p- ln

riling them with the elements of genuine
healthfulness.

Now, there are certain classes ot per-
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
tnko them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholio stimulant
is require 1 in connection with the well-kno-

Touie properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
nets with almost, marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
nnd Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when the same
ciututitj is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner-
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-
tent inrlueiico. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de-
pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful
ness. But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
tlie human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-
trinsic metils. This ii HOOFLAND'S
PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS, a perfeot substi-
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form.' The Podophyllin aots directly on
the Liver, stimulating its funotbng and
causing it to make its Miliary secretions in
regular aud proper quantities. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow tieuse of mercury is entirely avoided by
their uso. But it is not upon the Liver
only thnt their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweh, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimen'ary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely free from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
tue Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but twe
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all eases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
tbe system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bswels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the fnme, give tone and appe-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up tba
invalid anew.

Dr. Hootland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Db. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc, all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney DiBeasos, Siok Headaches,
Collo, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in tbe Stoniaph, Colds, At,' bma, etc

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST
PHILADELPHIA.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO
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